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Re-electi- Race

AYS EFFORTS ARE WASTED

Onuncllrnnn Develin, Independent
Wader in Council, has confided te eme
t bis colleagues thnt because of the
sol reception which business sense

sreetB In the process of budget making
nd In the conduct of the municipal

Itflslatlvn affairs Renernlly. he will net
v a candidate ter neTi yenr.
That Is Mr. Develln's preent state

C mind! what mn hnppen when the
time for nominations comes around nnd
independent leaders talk te him Is an-

other question. Hut as things stand
Mr. Develin feels that it Is a w nte of
tine for a man devoted solely tn the

al welfare of the city te eerve In
Council.

Mr. .Develln's pcitinn became known
today when several Oiunellmen nnd
Ceuncllmanic attaches were ilUcusltn;
the coming" election. When It wns siir- -

thnt Mr. Develin would surely
tested another Independent
Councilman revealed his thoughts.

Nevertheless Mr. Develin Is sticking
Sight en

mnkini:.
the job of attending te the

He sits through the long ses-ie- and
can each Item closely. The unique

Jiuality In Mr. Develln's participation
proceedings in Council is that he

always nets In accordance with hK in
dependent principles: his record shows
he has championed prepositions ;''. .'the
Ainyer when he thought t
and oppesinl them when ii., ..mii M,.Vr i

were wrong.
Likewise he has indorsed proposals

from Councilmen Hall nml uninicy mill
Others in the, Cemr. ne majority wneii.e
he was convinced they were for the i

red of the city.
fpntum nf Mr Develln's '

dJotlenTs fnrt lu--

en the job today in Council even though
be feels he ought te b.. with his wiie. i

Whose health is net hnt it should be.
Who sailed for Europe ten dajs age.

An Intimation thnt the Imnl e.u en. .

.............. ... ...........
In the forthcoming session of the I.ig- -

lilnture. e repeal the laws which limit
hard coal mining te li.euse.l miners.
is the. latest suggestion te come irern
Cenncllmnn Hall mnierltv ll,mcr of'

il. Council.

for

v

in

"- - " ' '",u;rV" '
She death of a boy in West Phlla- -nn" tnr'' of

f ' for nwny years of the crrat ,Mnhin. which, Z?'collections Hampton Cnrsen. Kerdi- - "1Jllr" s "' " ,,nu
J- - "reer. Frederick Iis ; n ng eU.er things caused

'''Inmv opinion 'the operntien one- -af iriqi.ently emplexed for long perl- - "trnllcv is dnncereus"ds In .ther His studio was at n"'" cars
Seuth Square.

i
Unshed T haven con

ne

Tnls scheme, which is helng ni-- 1

Krcnt mnHtcrs ( t,, cemparativel
Cussed today bj these Interested In the rIttl .,.,. ernncii or art, i.i.eelillv

01 tne niti wns ,pregrnm rP,tenng and In1n ng. Twe jearsbrought out at. budget hear- -
....m.'"1 "', w n siimtiieiiui te c.iiiferiii.i,.in. i,,fr.,.. rn,,nii n n

..il ... I, .. .!. .. 1. ,1 I 1 "n no ...I
UTV,'"KV , "".V" m"n "' ,.': ' ?' 'nrt yet .levlsed"

.,;i' .'. ,
'P Ti n"nHv wills ... ?.", mw faet' the '

"?os l !,MnR

teNJI the
, ,nl i!k ,.; mi,m.fl

e"1 - !1" of curs, with the resu t thnt

of the whole.0" 1. - Lt - ..,-.- . v.. i, .., .siiirn r ti 11 11 11 iii 11m 1111 ririii v. viir 1111 :JMl." &" ' UII.lTini.il,, -

the rank and file of voters In the an- -

thrnclte muntles Lackawanna. Lu- -
aerne nnd Schu.WUH. nml particularly I

he leaders nmnng the United Mini-- ,
'11'nt.ber. nf Amert..,. Tr i ent i.iiVn.i

thnt Governer. elect Plnchet. who will
have the

f power of veto would approve I

ny such repeal.
Mr. Unll Tireleeted the intimation In I

with

them from
'lv?.

course n discussion of the coal Mr' JU"e M' dents nnd would become par- -
tupply for the citv. Arguments were1 Julie Antoinette who ticulnrly exercised It. The one-bein- g'

that It was the part of ' wa. born in almost eighty- - car Is the safest devlced. can
wisdom tn in a big ns- - there six ears age. died yesterday ut quicker and withfJl shorter dis-wa- s

likely further trouble between ' home of her enlv surviving son. Charles tame than nny ether mnde."
the eperutnrs and the when the H. Stewart. St. Davids avenue. St. Car Safestwij s une-.na- n islievi.i s 11. ,w in 1 s7Q inuicBC il iiuiruu t'liL I'liiiirn iii'l luur. '

Thereupon Mr. Hall Interrupted,
aaylng that "common sense" was likely
te prevail in the coming Legislature.
Which would put a step te the oppor-
tunities for the
public by the It wns evident
from Mr. Hall's remarks that he meant
efforts or should be made te
release the grip of the union men en
the operators by repealing or modifying
the laws which restrict mining te men
duly certified.

Hars Strike-Breaker- s

effect these lnws Is te make it
Impossible for the operators, in the
event a strike, te Impert strike-
breakers, for the reason that it would
be Impossible te obtain mining certifi-
cates for them.

leaders say these restrictions
are necessary hcrniii-- e of the hazard-
ous nature of mining; thnt experienced
and certified miners only should be

Political lenders conceded it was pos.
lble the big operators would try te

better their chances in a contest "with
the mine workers by getting mere favor-
able legislation at Harrlshurg.

It Is no new thing for the operators
te get Inte politics in the State Capi-
eol. Beth operators and the miners
alwnys have lobbyists watching each
Other throughout n legislative session.

A determined drive en the of
the operators would h sure te produce
Best lively conditions among the leg-
islators, with intense pulling nnd haul-
ing fur rotes.

Cnrteljeii Quiz
Ceuncilmaule observers predict that

the really "het stuff in the budget
bearings will he sprung tednj when the
budget for of Public
uaieiy c.imes up ier consecration. i;.
rector Corteljeu will he en the stand

wI11

and
into mm with both barrels and gun- - '

BtecK. it win ne it was
SAAintAil tt tn tmll. .. Iia.m IT ,.- -.. 41 ..w.v, ii iieinn )ii' Hill rt,lill V

Hall and ethers In the Combine
'

bundle Dlr.cter Crteheu ns cemnamd
wltli thi ntteutlmi vtiU who ni

'

.. U.fn.A ....ll
Fer CJtnmple. and by way of showing

hew politics tinges treat-
ment accorded different peisnie,. it was
particularly noticinhle that Mr. Hall
was most courteous and
toward Chief Baxter, of the Hiire.iu
City There was n time when
Mr. Baxter would have been obliged
te dodge the bullets, but new, Mnce the
Hall-Train- er entente get into

Baxter pes mum grata because he
Is a political f 1 lend of Trainers
and the Trainers nre new close te
Councilman Hall. This Is se desplte the
faet that Mr. Baxter is an empluje un-
der Mayer Mcere.

O IkI1hk1 11 linnmiAM ktnf Y" - I -
C31IIIIIUI I., . - llici LfliriJllII. OI

the Highway Bureau, and Chief Dn!s,
of the Bureau, appear before

appear

Maver

Mayers knew the Yesterday
Mr. Hall emphasized.,
special couiiuien wiu-i- i ue Hint

Caven, is Chief Dnvis'
superior, would go out of under
the ne,xt but that the
would

k t.nmin ebserter In the znllen while
nmiTiHI wns lu the of hudger. '

waking remarked that the hcpi wns
much an auction.
when Item is
ayi fr $s0,000 for some "

eae member "Make
'i i66.000" : another shunt, "Hew

will $70,000 de?" and another will yell,
( "Will you $7.1.001)?" That H the

ay Council, In many Instances, gees
lUt prcpurirg n biiciiiiuc imujfi'i.

Killed by Downstairs
i'lall down a flight of stairs resulted

last nignt ei wrs. Mtivn
nwtnm

A IdhSTSfT2

Sues $50,000
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MISS .IENME LANZA
died

Trenten school teacher, who has enrbrought suit for breach of premise
against Tite S.ilaniundrn, former
wholesale liquor dealer In thut city

the
Deaths of a Day

CHARLESH.BUDD

Restored Independence Hall En-

gravings
our

Handled and
Charles: II. Htidd, one of the ablest

nf the American art world, te
who at the Hepltal
Sunday morning, following an opera-
tion, he burled from the Cathedral that
tomorrow memlmr. The Uidv will be and
"n vle'v te lliH friends from 7 te It
e clock at Andrew Nineteenth ,ensi
nnd Arch Btreets.

Hudd wns n specialist In old

I r l 11 I I ll..il( i tt n.. Tn Ml. I

i .1 t i '""" ","" J'"k "- -
'0 0j,j ,,rints j,, Independrnce ,inn,,,, ,,, piiHiuHin some yenre age, nnu

i,c charge of that collection,,.,.. H(V (, ,,, I)rneUcni,y nll nf
, fc , f fc f , . ,,

s,j i A(,.llI(,mv of ,i. F.., nmi
Historicali Society. All ever tl. , tiled

-

States lie was receenlzed ns of the

0f
wMTc h spent some months nt worn

some 01 ine iiuueus iirini. .
111111. en

nnu '" l"":. "c ""?ch,,,,ren' "nd
jsurvhed only by a 1

.. ...... . . .

.. .3 ...... ........... ... . ...
Hubert Stewart, who Uled in ter
main .he was in the lie

nf thn Prn.tivtnplmi Clinpnli I

and until age compelled' her retirement , rfwas chairman of the Iluihllug ( emmit
t.e et ine i n -- Djicnan iirpu.inage. 1110
funeral .services v ill be held tomorrow I

at 2 :.''.0 o'clock at the home her son. of

N. Scott Jorgensen
Funeral services for N. Scott Jor-

geneon, wns well known In nute- -

tnebile circles, will lie conducted Friday ..ftIn the lindertllking rooms nt "I
I ifty-thir- d and ine strre s .Mr. .Ter- -
gensen died Monday night n the
Lankenuu Hospital after n week s ill- -
ncs He enme here recently from
Heading net nutnnllLliiwI n iiab. '

m.iiient residence. te

Michael J. Rellly
Michael J. Iteilly, pelltl

dan, died at his home, at (IHiO H.ijn
ten (Jermnntnwn, esteul.iy aft
ernoen, He was ill while walk
itlg In the Street near his home. Fer
thirty-fiv- e yenrs Mr. lteillj liacl been a
chairman of the Democratic Committee
of the Twenty-secon- d Ward, and was,
niTectleiutely known as "Senater." He
was born In Englan.l en Oteber 11,
1S31. He is survived by l sons

daughters. iulem mass will he '

celebrated r morning In St. Vin-

cent
l

Paul's Church,
Interment will in Hely
Cemetery.

Stephen Roberts
Stephen neberts, eighty-si- x vears old. '

president of Paste
( empaiiy, of this city, died Mendaj in
the Leng Island College Hospital after
n lingering illnesq, l will be burled
from the home et son, Jehn II. '

Roberts, H7 East Durham street, en j
'

' rt "', """ '";'"".', "",'! ,""? ,,,r- -

'"l" ' i. "',"-,'- " nu.
lit' II "lit hi lite "fuiai
?cn""M "'i'1 'if.1 n'ngi his
,1.,m', ?Uh " "r in Plntbusb since

nt ip
Spencer Kellogg

niifTeln, Nev. 1.1. Silencer Kellogg,
Mm jears old, pioneer ltnsied oil pro-

ducer and widely known iiuinufnetuier,
ilii d suddenly in his home

Funeral of Henry Jr.
Funeral sen Ices for lenr Lehinutb.

Jr., nf ITiOO nenue, who died
November 1". will be held Frldny after-
noon nt 2 o'clerk from his lnte resi.
dence, He Is suiviveil bv Ine ilaughters
Mrs. Jeseph Stoddard, Mrs, William

Mrs. Andrew Mls Freilln
nnd Miss Tlielmn, and son, Cluirles
Lehmuth. of this city. Ills wife died
twenty years age. He was a member
of the Richard Vnux Ledge, Ne. ,1S4,
P. nnd A. M. : Kensington It. A.

CAV""' ALLEGED ruieumcn nHU
uur-ri- n ntAUT run
Neighbors Mrs, Kllmek,

Known as "Lady Bluebeard"
Chlcngn. Nev. 15, Assistant State's

Attorney McLaughlin late ex-

amined two witnesses who he admitted
gave evidence in the trial nf
Mrs. Tillle Kllmek, alleged "Lady
Bluebeard, 011 trial for murder
ine at least one of her husbands.

One nf thn witnesses Is reported
hne told Prosecutor that Mrs.
Mlmek a coffin at what she
termed "a bargain" a fen- - weeks pre -

ceding the death one of her husbnnds ,

nnd stnrcsl it at the home of the
ber while waiting for her husband te
die.

This witness is also reported te hare
told the that Mrs. Kllmek
tkMpared her meurnlmjf gown btfera her
EuiGbiI ThrulMMtha' aftri Ma
Usath. She was msrrMi Mfik tUL,'

't i.ltfM'El V. ..!'.

arguing for the budget as Friday,. In,u,r,lil,V".t, ,,c J""'1,0. .in
Hull is all set te ilrei'",t Lam el Hill ( emetery. Mr. Heb- -

interesting,

Inevitably the

terisiderjte

Property.

action,
Mr. Is

the

Hairs,

Accuse

Council they te gel along well Ne. 2.rIP. : Porters Lake Hunting and
with Mr. Hall, ejen though they also Fishing Club and many ether ergani.a-ar- e

subordinates of Moere. These tlens.
elilnfa served under ( Irc.inl lflim ' ..

ropes.
laughingly this

Director who

chief
stay.

like
being considered

will call out, It
will

take

Fall

yeara etfi

and Collections

specialists
died Episcopal hear

will

Mr.

Ar.s

J'"1

ixiti.
prominent

who

nn.l liilil

Democratic

four
rlday

Sepulchre

rt'lHt'll bn

yetenlny.

Lehmuth,

Allegheny

jesterday

impertunt

here

purchaecd

neigh

Prosecutor

dlMi.

submitted,
Councilman

have

Lifc.I-i- 3i tfl'Li

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHIIJADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY,

ASKS HMD CARS

BE DISCONTINUED

Deputy Corener Cites tig Acei- -

dents Week te Clement
as Reason

CALLS TROLLEYS DANGEROUS

A request that one-ma- n trolley ears
be discontinued because they were
"dangerous" was mnde te Public Serv-
ice Commissioner Clement teditv hv
Dcpufv Cerner Sellers, noting for Cor
ener imgnt.

Sir. Sellers cited six nccldents dur-
ing the lat week nnd the death of a
pavsenser, which, he said, actuated the
Corener In me king the request.

He asked Mr. Clement te sit
Corener Knight next Tuesday nt the
Inquest Inte the denth of Prank Dun-leav-

2121 North Newklrk street, who
following injuries received in n

crash at nichmend and Madisen
streets.

The request was made of the Com-
missioner after he had concluded one nf

P. K. T. valuation hearings in City
Hall.

Cities Serious Accidents
"In the last six days," snld Mr.

Sellers, "there have been three serious
acildents due te one-ma- n cars. FSem

Investigation we believe thnt the
operntien nf one-ma- n cars is dangerous

thnt should be discontinued."
Mr. Clement snld be glad

sit with the Corener Tuesday nnd
the testimony In the case.

The later explained
tenegrapliers would he nresent

a record of thp proceedings sent te
Harrir bnrg, where the request would be

idered In executive svsslen by the
commission.

Hey's Death Prompts Action

eiimnns

of
rrurUcCidJnt

""ml Jehn which
ml

of
cities. snld

C24 Washington shouldnJ end of
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??' of man distinguishes the general
.'" run trolley

the of swart nobody
Mrs. Stewart, about

offered Philadelphia mnn It
lav snpplj. the step n
te'be car

miners!.. mnrrii.,1

holding
threat.

would

The of

of

Union
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Faces

the Department

far.
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Water

and

ireiiiiiceu

emVe
Majer,
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Freiiuently
nn

flH

had em

one
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i,.n,w,r

sister.
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nnllftH....

of

street,
tnken

nnd

dc Germnntewn,
be

the Pennsylvania

his
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Week. Thnr,
one

C.

nubBANU

te
the

they
he would

commissioner

. ,& m

iiisien ns a resuu ei mis lerm 01 opera- -
rr, t n. T should have full

',.r,,.Vs

"" te eklni? nrttnn hi thn mm.
ni.ssle n. 'orener Knight nsVetl several

Councilmen te take the matter up
their suggeHtten. It Is said, he then

,d.,red the matter before Commissioner

t I ),c same time nusiness men of
itridesburg were protesting ngn nst u;
"''"K-mii- n ireue ears in thnt

(he city, an efTical of the P. H. T.
,,st riigIlt K4,.(- - statement In which

ileclnred thnt type of trolley te be

cwy accident involving the em-m- nn

r la nrcentuated by the fact that it
of that pirticulnr type. Our two- -

man Clin might he in hundredf of nccl

"Certninlv the eiie-mn- n trellev ennnet
blnmed for these accident's. The

1101IC MTVICe I OUlUllSSIOn Of lVIins.Vl
Hmia 1,a'' "''""Bnlred this particular Op.;

eiinvuvnnnu nu n.t.. nt fliu ti...., ln..lu...l
from a safety standpoint, und there
nlwejs remains te the citizen the right

appeal te the commission.
"At present we are operating 220 of

the one-ma- n safety ciirs In the eitj. I
wbli te cite the statistics en the Fnlsem.
division, where the one-ma- n safety cars
were lirst used. I'p te August, llllti.

.. .......1 ,1... .. ....! tlisi-l- l nil" ill .l-l,.r en thut iHvUinn. 'l'he renim.W,.
between the two-ma- n tjpe and the
ene-mn- n cir en thnt division proves our
eontentien that the one-ma- n car is far
better from the safety standpoint than
the ether car. Frem November. I'.llS.

August. 0W. we used the two-ma- n

car. carrying 4,2sl,SU0 persons, and we
had 13J) accid-iiM- j.

"Frem November, 1010. te August,
1020, we used the ene-mn- n type of
car. carrying 4, 773, 41.1 persons, with
only lm accidents. Thus with a 30.31
ner cent lncre. In tinsseniers w lin.l

decrease of 33.22 per tent in accl- -
dents."

Buslnesa xt. Pretest
Pretest against the ene-mn- n trolley

car in Bridesburg was made last night
" meeiiug ei iniu meii m ren

dents of the section in the Brldeshurg
Klrkhrlde

,

was Biddle
Houte of
stieet and Allegheny avenue, through
,i. 8tr,.ets of the north- -

ern ,,n,i 0f Fraukferd te the Arsenal.
jieute lt-

-, formerly rnn te the arn-n-il- ,

l)tlt "L" in operation the
terminus of the has been

., nt street.
'fhp meeting adopted ask.

ing for the removal of the car
the return of Reute 15.

rite riikine cne
riHIWsM I WI1WU I VII sWWWW I

Rummage Sale te Cash te Send
Women te Harrlsburg

A rummage sale te
of the legislative program of the Perm- -

opposition te repeal of the Direct PrN
mnry Law, reorganization of the
Government and of the
Tax and Law.

f ps (Iiirnlil DeLnncev Tlntvnnu
of the of arrange -

HELPS DISABLED CRAFT

Ship Steamer West Hematite,
Sends Radie

Bosten, 1.1. (By A.
States Beard

West te
sent out radio messages enrly

today mat sun was at sea
ftml position wna te,, lnles lnst

Beard
that was hautcnlnir te the ntd

of the vessel.

BKA80N FOR HIMBOIM
n K.nu anAna a

th hsnur, calllne Mm
of tb

ISitSSSSSSl't .VttSfSSSLVH
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BOY HERO FIGHTS DEATH;
HEROINE,

Scout Leuis Rudelph, Shet
While Beating Weeds
Fire Rifle, Pjebcs for
Bullet

Rebecca Levin Sweeps Lad
From Path of Trelley Car
Which Killed Elder Sister

Twe children played the part of
heroes yesterdhy, a girl. In

her life te nateh n three-year-o-
ld

baby from in front of n trolley car, the
ether, a boy, In attempting te put out
a forest Are he. in n weeds
nrnr Nnrberth.

latter is dying today in Bryn
Mawr He is making a des-
perate effort te live nnd he Is
going te get well, but physicians say
there is little hope.

boy here I Buddie" Rudelph,
a twelve-jrenr-el- d Bey Bcent, of
Wjnnewoed Maner.

He was accidentally shot when he
grasped the barrel of his rifle nnd at-
tempted te bent out the forest fire with
the stock -- end of the gun. The bullet
entered his pierced the intes-
tines and ledged near his spine.

Probed for Bullet
With bis chum, Brown, a

next-doe- r neighbor, he had gene gun-
ning and discovered the Are while

home. Their ns Hev
Scouts demanded that the attempt
te nut it out.

While ran te Nnrberth te
summon help. "Buddie" removed
of hla and probed the
wound with his fingers in nn effort te
remove the He displayed great
courage nnd despite the Intense pain
talked with a smile en his fuce

of the Peace Welter and Dr.
H. C. Heffman arrived at the spot
where he lny. They were guided by
the Hrewn

"I'm badly hurt, Mr, Wchnr. Can't
you de something for me?" "BudtJIe"
nsked pathetically as the magistrate
came running te him.

Dr. Heffman arrived but a moment
Inter. Only a glance was te
show him the seriousness of the wound
nnd he rushed the lad te Bryn Mnwr
Hospital in his automobile.

While te go onto the 01 crat-
ing table the lad showed remarkable

"I forget the gun was he
told Dr. Heffman, "but it decRn't mrke
much difference; I'm going te get well
In two or three days. I didn't even
think you would have te bring me te
the hospital,

"Why couldn't you hnve picked the
bullet out yourself? I tried te de it
while Elmer was gene te get you and

GEN. PALLIS ARRESTED
DURING GREEK TRIALS

Fermer Chief of Staff Accused After
He Testifies

Athens. Nev. 13. (By A. P.)
Oinernl l'allls. chief of staff of the

en net
c.ir's budget will sail through un-th- e

ruffled seas.
There wns no nt the close

of the first hearing behind dosed doers
"f fight like which

Methodist Episcopal Church, elate of .lelin iiampien narncs, eimrs-an- d

Thompson streets. Mere than 400 weed Brintnn. Chnrles Myers nnd
persons weie present. Effingham H. Merris, Jr.

The pretest made against Mr. Is connected with a
78. which runs from nichmend family having a long line social and

Richmond nnd

wtj, the
n,IPth,.rn route

nichmend
resolutions

ene-mn- n

nnd

innev
Qet

finance promotion

revision County

Nev. P.)
United

New

disabled

la,H) 1JoHten
steamer Haucen sent

rtuniflnt upmTi

Out

one, risk-
ing

Insists

Hlrriself
Elmer

lads

Brown

bullet.

when
Justice

waiting

courage.

another marked

"7 ' . .

Greek army in the Angera campaign,
was arrested today after testlf.vlng nt

trial of former Cabinet members
nnd generals accused of treason In
connection with the Greek debacle.

General who preceded i

General Hndjunestls ns cemmnnder - ln -
,,

'chief In In testimony jester- -

ilnv. laid the responsibility for the de- -

bade en the late government. i

He declared that nt a war council
held last year nt Kutnia under the
presidency of King Censtnntine, both

'.. ,j ,!...i t.AiuJ ,t,.H inw'.n ik
of the for An- -

........ ,,l,IMi IJin Cmnbii nun. lllielll tn
start. Premier Ueunarls. iiewever, de
clared the objections exaggerated, and
the Government's opinion prevailed.

General the Gov-

ernment's policy as treacherous and
characterized Us actions ns criminal.

FRANCIS BIDDLE IS MADE

ASSISTANT U. S. ATTORNEY

Member of Prominent Family Is

Sworn In by Judge Thompson
Francis B. lllddle wna unpeinted n

special assistant Federal District At-

torney today and wns sworn in by
Judge Thompson In Fedcrnl Court.

Mr. Biddle, who is socially promi-

nent, is n graduate of Harvard in the
class of 1011. and was secretary tn
Justice Oliver Wendell Helmes, of the
I'niin.t Stntes Stiitireme Court. He has
lmen In thp active nrnctlce of law In
this city since 1012. anil is nn asse- -

distinctions in mis ciiy. ins
father, the late A. Sydney Biddle. was

' professor in the i,av cnoei ei tne
. Cniversity of Pennsylvania, nnd his
' grandfather na flenrue W. Itlihlle. a

leader of the bar in the enrly eighties,
'and one of the attorneys of the famous

Tilden-Hnye- s case,
Mr. Biddle nt 2031 Locust

street.

ENGLISH NAME ASSUMED
BY EMPEROR OF CHINA

win Be Known aa Henry and
Bride as

Peking, Nev. IS. princes

of dollars Including con
siderable cash, flowed into the palace.

sent silks.
horses and ether wedding giftB te his
flnneee

has issued nn

hnvlna returnn te the Unlteu mates
for her own marriage,

NEW COACHES FOR P. R. R.

Places Order for 2B0, te Cost Mere
Than $6,000,000

Pennsylvania Company
is te odd 250 coaches te its
equipment. This Increase wll pest be-

tween $5,000,000 and $fJ,000,0()0.
There has been a request made for
mere dining cars, but se for no action
has been tnken In regard te them.

The passenger conches are of the
standard type nml cost from $20,000 te
$23,000 each, according te pattern.
they should be equipped with electrical
appliances,' they would cost ,,
sauce ssers. wining nn i nu,yw,- -

s 9 . ,I .

Mcniss StfSWHSl

League of Women Voters is and monarchist sympathizers assem-
bling held today at 11I3H Market street, In the City Sunday te

vitoitiffitellin'a pny VT
numbers when the State Legislature perer connection with his forthcem-(oiivene- s

In January in the Interest of Ing wedding. It wns n day for
nation of gifts and presents valued
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meats for ttie sale, edict assuming the or iienry nnu
her nre Mrs. Charles M. Lea, of Deven; conferring the name of Elizabeth en his
Mrs, Herman L. Schwartz, of Wn.wie- - ' Kinpress, ilue te their majesties'

: Misi Martha (. Themas, of miratien for Henry VIII of Knglnnd
Whitford, newly elected State Heprc- - nnd the Virgin Queen,
sentative from the Second District of Beth of their majesties arc anxious
Chester County s Mrs. Edward l.lthnt the Empress continue studying
Hartshorne, of Haverferdi Mrs. Themas English after her marriage under her
Bess, of Doylesteuii; Miss Marlen American tutor, Isnbel InBrnni,
Bellly and Mrs. L. Ben man Leaf, of succeeded her sister Miriam, the latter
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Appropriations.

I111U "Buddie" Rudelph fatally
shot while using own rifle te brat
nut weeds fire. While wnitlng for
help, he attempted te nrobe for
bullet and showed coolness and
courage when nut en operating

table at Bryn Mawr Hospital

Mr. Welaer. but my finger wnsn't long
enough te reach It."

His condition this morning was said
te he grave. Despite the courage
"Huddle" has displayed ever since the
accident, he has small chnnce te re-

cover, the physicians say. Ills father
Is Sebastian Iludnlph, proprietor of a
printing house In Wnync.

The heroine is Rebecca Levin, seven
j cars old t Her home is at 21105 Myr-tlewo-

street.
She saved the life of Sidney Zcltz,

three yenrs old, 2,'t02 North Twenty-nint- h

street, by snatching him from In
front of a trolley car. His sister. Pearl,
six years old, was killed by the car.

Pearl wns leading her brother te a
candy store early Inst night. As they
attempted te cress Twenty-nint- h street
they wnlked en te the trolley tracks en
which n car was approaching.

As she snw the trolley bearing down
en them the little girl Appeared panic-stricke- n

nud steed motionless between
the trucks. Suddenly Itcbeccn dashed
forward and snntched the boy away
just as the enr struck his sister. Her
legs were amputated almost completely
ami she died n short time Inter in the
Weman's Hospital.

The motermnn, Jehn Merz, lS-if- t tn

street, wns nrrcsted by the police
of the Twenty-sixt- h and Yerk streets

I station.

NAVY BUDGET GETS ITS
FIRST HEARING IN HOUSE

Enlisted Personnel la Likely te
Stund at 86,000

Washington, Nev. 15. Judged by
headway made... yesterday by

I ..the Heuse

the passage of the bill last spring. The
' weimruiii-ni-

, uw jiueiti'i jiureau
ami uiiiirmaii ieney s
ceiuiiicting the nearing; were in lull
''"'" "' ","' eiwi ieriiuii

iMl.tiOO and the same number ; of ships
as are new In comm ssjen. The con- -

stiuctieu ureLram will continue and
the question of scrapping In.lds eyer
iiinn un - "i.-- . ..in iiiiunii mi
naiil treaty. Apparently delighted with
the (peed and harmony, members nf the
committee predicted thnt the hearings
would he brief and thnt the bill would
go through Hiibstantlnlb ns lt stands
today.

It was understood the total appro-
priation asked for would be somewhat
in excess of the SSIIS.000,000 shown en
the fine of the last bill.

While work en the Nnvnl Hill was
nrneridlng. nnnthcr
representatives, of the Internal lleveuue
Mine 111 us te the needs ler the next
lltcnl j ear.

The Prohibition Bureau, it was snld,
will ask for about Sll.00ii.000 for en-
forcement of thu Velstead law.

The Tieasury Bill also is expected
te carry about $12,000,0(10 for refund
of Income taxes lllcgull collected.

DISTILLERS MAKE PROTEST
AGAINST PERMIT RULES

New Requirements, They Say, Will
Greatly Injure Their Business

Washington, Nev. 15. (By A .P .)
Ainiile.iii distillers filed a formal

Pietet with Commissioner lilalr of the
Internal Heveiiuc Bureau ted ij against
iiifernment of n recent treasury decis-
ion 11 nulling drnstlc changes in the
fei in and condition of penults under
whb Ii tiny operate.

The diclslnn. which beuimes effec-th- e

Diiember l, would maKe It prai1-tlui- ll

liiiiessible, the distillers de-
clined In a letter te Mr. Illalr, for
tin 111 te ceutimm these nctlvlths found
te be entirely legal under the stringent
Interpii'tatleii e ft he piohihltieu laws,

Li i.dliig bend companies without
hae Indicated drastic Increases

In i.ites, .Mr, Jihiir wns told, while the
smaller ieuiinules have frankly refused
te wiite under the conditions laid down
b the Tn usury.

Commissioner Blnlr was understood
te I ,ie premised early consideintlen of
the pteiests with a premise 0f what-MM- -r

relief uiulil be afforded in the

"CENCI" TRIUMPHS AFTER
CENTURY OF SUPPRESSION

...
Shelley's Hloterlcal Play Produced

In Londen Theatre
Iendnn, Nev. 1.1. Shelley's "Cen-ci,- "

binned by censers fieni the time It
wns written in 1820 until new, when It
Is helnj; performed with Sybil Thern-dik- e

and Itebcrt Farquhnii-e- In the
leading roles, is greeted by Londen
dramatic critics as the artistic triumph
of th year. Despite Its horrible sterj,
"Cenei" is founded en hlstnrj,

Ileatrbe Cencl. whose father wns a
virtual madman In his lust and cruelty,
became his lctlm. She. with her step-
mother nnd her brother, conspired te
bring about her father's death, and bv
a deiree of Clement Vllf, Beatrice Is
executed for patricide.

Despite its plot, the critics say the
nluy is worthy of production na n
drama, and although In spots It Is dull
and In them unclean, it is neither ns
dull nor unclean as many modem plays
thnt are accepted without question,

d'annunziFurgeTpeace
Heme, Nev. 15. Gabrleln D'Annun-l- e

lu a letter te a iriend in Turin
asks:

"When will this peerless civil war
end?" He urges all his followers in
Turin net te participate in "acts of
persecution." f '

.ill" ,J ,

lMsfWirWi
A A tft. .. ., .V ... -- J.frl..
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HEAR LYON'S REPORT

Mevsment for Constitutional

Convention en General Pel-Ic- y

Takes Ferm

ELISHA LEE TO SPEAK

Jpeefal DUtxttch te Rvcnteit PubUe lxAatt
Atlantic City, Ner. 15.The move,

ment for a constitutional convention
for the solution of various questions
concerning the general policy, organi-
zation, relntlenshlpH nnd functions, to-

day took definite form at the forty-fir- st

International convention of the jeiing
Men's Christian Associations of North
America en the Million-Della- r Pier.

As the outgrowth of years of agita-
tion, a report was submitted by Judge
Adrian Len. of Perth Ambey, N. J.,
chairman of the commission en conven-
tion represcntnlen nnd rules, which
has been at work for two years. This
committee Includes in its personnel Sec-
retary of Agriculture Henry C. Wal-
lace, Governer-elec- t William E. Sweet,
Colerado! J. M. Steele, ..Philadelphia ;

Hemer L. Fergusen, Newport News,
Vn.i Prof. Jeremiah W. Jcnks, New
Yerk City, nnd Bishop Themas Nichel-
son, Chicago,

A minority report wns submitted by
Jehn W. Cook, Brooklyn, who differed
from the majority as te any effort nt
the present convention te fix the basis
of representation in future Interna-lleti- nl

conventions. Chairman Cook
urged in this Inter report thnt this be
left te the proposed constitutional con-
vention, nnd that Its action he referred
te the associations for referendum rote.

The commission's report includes rec-
ommendations for an official roster te be
published in each jear book et the as-
sociations of all associations whose ac-
tive membership nnd governing hoards
conform te the nccepted basis et ac-
tive membership, a reduction in the size
of the international conventions which
hnve grown unwieldly by rensen of the
Increase In the number of associations
and the growth of their work, n sim-
plification of procedure, nnd a mere
demecrutlc method of appointment of
convention committees.

The commission suggested thnt the
president of the present convention,
Judsen O. Hesebush, Appleton, Wis.,
appoint a committee of twenty-tw- o as-
sociation lnymcn nnd eleven employed
officers, including the chairman and sec-
retary of the International Commit-
tee, te determine the Jme nnd place
of meeting of the proposed constitu-
tional cnmmltcc.

F. Wnyland Ayer, Philadelphia, Is
here attending the convention. He Is
chairman 'of the Benrd nf Trustees of
the Betlremcnt Fund of the V. M.
C. A.

Sjienkers nt this evening's genernl
sesMnn will include Ellshn Lee- - vice
president of the Pennsylvania Hall-ma- d:

William Dalten. vice president
and genernl manager of the General
Electric Company nnd president of the
Schencctndy 1. M. C. A.; Colonel
Jehn T. Axtnn, chief of the Cerps of
tne Uhniiinins of the united States
Army ; the Hev. Dr. J. C. Baker, pas-
tor of Trinity Church, Urbana, 111.,
who is head of the Weslcyan Founda-
tion of the I'nlverslty of Illinois, and
Majer Itebcrt It. Moten, prlnclpnl of
Tuskegee Nermal and Industrial In-
stitute. Tufckegee. Aln.

SENSITIZED GRANITE CLIFF
WILL YIELD PICTURES

Bergtum te Use Giant Photographs
In Carving Memerial

Stanford, Conn., Nev. 15. Gutren
Borglum, sculptor, demonstrated last
night nt bis country place before a
party of friends n mammoth projector
by means of which he Intends te make
a series of photographs 220 feet long and
110 feet high, sensitizing the face of a
granite cliff nnd using it ns his plate.

The photographs are te be used in
facilitating the sketching in of mere
thnn 1000 figures, eneh eighty-fiv- e feet
high, In bis memorial te the Confeder-
acy, which is te be curved en the north-
ern face of Stene Mountain, near At-
lanta, Ga.

Mr. Borglum's plan Is te cover a
portion of thnt cliff at night with sev-er-

barrels of nitrate of silver. He
will then place in the projection mn-chi-

n plnte bearing a picture of part
of the group which Is te be carved upon
thnt portion of the rock's surface, and
thnt picture will be projected upon the
sensitized surfnee. The projection will
remain most of the night, thus making
a time exposure. Several barrels of
developer will then be applied te the
surface of the rock. After that sunlight
nnd nbeut 10.000 gallons of water will
complete the work of making the phe
tegraph upon ine meuuiaiiisiiie.

With the figures outlined by that
photographic process Mr. Borglum and
Ills associates will be Inweied ever the
cliffslde in cable elevators and begin
the work of cutting the stone.

DRIVER HELD" FOR DEATH

Corener Disregards Jury's Recom-

mendation for Leniency
Although n Corener's Jmy iccem-mende- d

leniency te the driver of n me.
tertruck which killed 11 woman, Corener
Knight jesterday held the man for
trial. The accused is Alnum Hnsklns,
thirty-eig- ht yenrs old, of l'mmmn
street near Sixth. On November 2 a
truck he was driving killed Mrs. Mar-
garet Hn!"'. sixty-seve- n jears old, of
2015 Wntklns street, nt Twentieth and
Merris streets.

"We must de everything in our pnw- -
cr," sela uorener ivnignt, "te Mop the

number of fatalities
from meter vehicles."

TODAY'8 MARRIAGE LICENSES
JnmeD Mnlnne, 1114! N. :3il St., Rivl OileBsa

Crlm. is:e Nutile nt.
rreilurlek C. IMl. Jr . mill Lntena nt .

iimt I.llllun M. , Olenten. llfVi Annln t
I'.iMla 1. Cox. Te kten N. c. nni rnnnieI,. Deyle, nenrike Rnnlils, N. O.
Huriimin Moere. 1321 uuden hi,, una fiYtllrlght. U30 N 13th Ht.
nill Kalei.. New Yerk City, nnj Cnty!'hni, Nmv Yerk flty.
Ariliur I.apln. leiil Vine nt., una Snrahtelnback, 1010 Vine t.
Hurry M. Dlltmnn. Atlantic City, N j

Hml Etelle Freeman, rails Cular aeWllllnm Jenes. IROK H. 17th t., nn.l Allro1'iiril ines 8. 17lh st.
Frnnk I.nnnln. Jutliiml. N. J., ami Mabel
Allmrt ritke. 3iWS Tulip at., ani Mary JFeren, Seil Victeria ft
Jen-i- O. llrneka. 11.12 N, 13th at., anilI'enrl it. v.'rlahl.aii N. niinn i.
Jlenry Ntnae. liliia w. aith St.. ana MnrlaW..1I T..nllln.nuin Tin

d ?',l,r ,t" nM no"
wUCwItrk:essneSSSn .V.4" - ,,ln4'

Diimi Zaon, 710 Mnore at., nnd Leah Ke.nwaky. ti7S3 AiMlaen at,
William Ulrlch, aais M. ti at., and Mar.

imret Qlrke. 2sfl Ju.laen M.Harry 8, Qntter. SS!4l N. Jlenard at,, andNalnlle Kea ewakH. 2!l5fl N, Hancrick atFrank Slyka. MJ1 Psrlinn t.. and AnnaMslllneuakn. 2223 Cnriten at! .

""."'. .Tr,,5'lm'!l, , w ,Xn City, and
.e"'"" ;! ii" ...

Albert 1. en;a.8aiii. H.lSlh.il. nn.l
nvn
Florence M. Hlnnesan XI2U W. lhliiti

Jee Karaef. 874 M Marahall at,, and fli-r- .
iru.li. llulh. 1401 N. 11th at.

PKATHH
. KLINK On Nev. 14
nutuanu or Kline, ulf mfi'iltlathca a n.l Irlinda nvtln.t ,.7 ',....
funeral wrvlcas. en Friday.' at jj M..chupel et Andra I. Balr Hen. ArSi andlllth tt. Inlamftnt Drlvat.

.i..i"Wfl
IIUMKI-- Wt wendtrfulJV

DRUG CLERK INDICTED

FOR DEATH PRESCRIPTION

Camd.en Man Accusad of Ualng

Poison Inetead of Harmless
Ingredient

An Indictment charging
1 ..... ........1 . kn rinmrien County
lur win reiuriicu "t " -- "
Grand Jury today against Albert Shnf

fer.a' clerk employed In the drug store
of Dr. Wilbur J. Leib, for causing the
death of a woman through nn error m
filling a prescription.

The woman, Mrs. Angenjtta Marine,
a neighbor of Shaffer, died f.
Investigation Inte tne cause, 01 uciui
revealed that the drug clerk hnd filled
n prescription for her with a poison In-...- .!

- .Un nulled for In the pre
scriptien. He will be brought before
Judge Shea Friday te pieaa 10 tne in-

dictment. '

FIVE DOYLESTOWN

IIN IN CRASH

Eseape With Minor Injuries

When Autes Sidewipe

Near Willevy Qreve

NEWS OF OLD YORK ROAD

Five Doylestown women ccnped with
brumes and miner wounds when1 two
moterrnra collided en thn Knsten high-
way near Hnllnwell, north of Willow
Greve. Beth cars werp wrecked.

In one ntitomehllo were Miss Helen
Ceyle, Miss Lucy Ceyle, Miss Charlette
McLaughlin nnd Miss Gertrude Sleg-le- r,

and In the ether were Wesley Bunt-
ing, a Bucks County attorney, and Mrs.
Bunting.

The cnrR were being driven In epp-sit- e

directions, with lights dimmed ns
they approached. It is believed the
drivers miscalculated the margin of
safely between the two enrs, ns the col-

lision wns of the "side-wipe- " variety.
The running beards nf both nutns were
tern nwny, the. Ceyle enr being evcr
turned by the Impact.

Women of Abingtnn, Neble nnd
Bydnl, nt the November meeting of the
Ablngten Branch, Republican Women
of Pennsylvnnln, held Inst night at
the Community Heuse. Neble, henrd the
Countess Santa Eulnlln, of San Idre,
Ogeutz, nnd Miss L. Fex, of Philadel-
phia.

The Countess Eulalta, recently de-
livered n talk en modern-da- y pnlltirnl
problems nt the home of Mrs. Alnn
Heed, of Wjncete. Mnny Ablngten
women expressed cleslte te hnve the
address before the Abingtnn organiza-
tion, nnd in censcquefice the Countess
was guest of honor nnd prlnclpnl
spenker nt the Neble gathering, which
was nttended by fifty suburbnn women.

Death of Chnrles B. Schwartz, Phila-
delphia business man, who was for
sixteen years president of the Town
Council of Jenkintown, creates n va-
cancy ns chairman nf thnt body which
will he tilled at the next meeting. It is
believed the nnneintment will rest be
tween J. Heward Hay and Charles Mil-
ler. Seniority conditions favor Coun
cilman Hay. who has been a member
of the suburban Council ter many ) ears.

Suburbanites living In Old Yerk read
towns hnve been Invited te participate
In the annual Donatien Day for the
aid of the Ablngten Memerlnl Hos-
pital, en Thanksgiving Day. This event
tins been made an nnnunl feature of the
Thanksgiving sensen nnd Invariably re-
sults in heavy supplies of feedstuffs nnd
ether products for hespltnl U"e.

REPEAL LAWS, ENACT BIBLE
RULES, MARSHALL'S IDEA

Suggests Ten Commandments and
Gelden Rule as 8ele Cede

Detroit, Nev. lfi. Themas It.
Marshall, former Vice President, would
repenl nll laws and enact in their plnce
the Ten Commandments nnd the (Selden
Rule nnd rely for their enforcement
upon the conscience of the American
people, he told the Bankers' Club of
Detroit In nn address here last night.

Every business question has Its nub.
He side nnd Amerirnns can be relied
upon, lie salil, te ailjust their business
grievances en the principle of "organ-
ized ," nnd In a manner
that governmental interference will be'
unneccssnry.

Laber, he snld, should bine the right
te organize, but no group could be d

te organize te such nn extent
that it became mere powerful that the
public. Mr. Marshall said he believed
the people at present were 'indicating
dissatisfaction with the leadership of
both major parties.
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MORE BLUES COW ,

TO PHILADELPHHl

Many Rlbbent Taken by Hen, j

Frem thu city at New

Yerk Shew

DU PONT ENTRIES AHEAD

Philadelphia competitors w(r
ncrs of blue, red "and yellow tlhln?i!
the events nt the second day of Z
..,.,.u... ..u.cc u..un in nquaaren 1Armery, New Yerk, yesterday.

The best In the two-ye- ar cIsm iJlmekmiv nnnv stnlllnnii ,.. T 9
Dlctntnr. 13.3 linnd.. n7i Yrm
Dilwyne Fnrm. Mrs. R. J. noedwSKing of Spades wa second.

Keen competition marke.1 is. . ,
'

gle for ribbons In the yearling ej2i
of pony stallions. After cnnsldirtS
discussion en the part of the hiSBrlartliffe Medel, a brown itnifS
owned by Miss. Jean Brown. 5"1?
ief Pert Kennedy. Pn.. was nv2h
the blue. Leonn Wonder, a chtttM
gelding, owned by Mrs. ,t.
was second, nnd Andrew Albright JriBldgewend Medel, a brown cdmImstnlilen, took third award.

The Cnsslllis Farm's entry, IrvlnttM
Autecrnt, n brown stallion, 13 VJ
eight jears old, wen the blue In it
class for pony stallions.

Fifteen horses entered the ring in L
class for green or euiB.
fled hunters. It was a fine field, m
Mine Sweeper, Nancy Pansy, rjJ:
East and Submersible competing. Ttt
class wns looked upon as one of the urn
important of the afternoon, nnd tE
fudges snent considerable time win. SS

competitors. After the Jumpluj u
uvur 1111: iiuieva nvia juugvu wr CQBHfi

lliaiiun.
Nancy Pansy Wins

Finally the blue was tucked unla
(he off enr of Nancy Pansy, a brew
mare, exhibited by the KeacatcW
Farms, the property of Mr. nnd iff
Willi.... .!.. 1M..., ..,.,Jr nt 1lu.r7fi?
1, ilium, uw lcuinK
Pa. This mnra wen the first open Jum
nt the National last year and U
well-know- n performer. Second clin
went te Isaac H. Clothier's Chirlii
Uetntll, a orewn kciuius, lennenj n
hlbited under the nnme of Vint Crts),

Isaac II. Clothier, Jr. 'a brown gtldha,
Sir T.lnsln. whs third.

Famous exhibitors competed la ttj
clnss for pairs et horses, staltleM.

mares or geldings, ever 15.1 handlist
net exceeding 15.3. The William B.

du Pent entries, Mentpcllcr OeraldlM

nnd Mentpcllcr Futurity, n pair 4
chestnut mares, wen tne "Uiuca"
Brinr Footprint, a ninea nnji
nnd Nlnner. n chestnut mare. Prince
Mnry and Princess Patricia, both bran
mares, were awarded the third rlbbes.

The novice clnss for hnrncss peak
aw a three-yen- r triumph ever rM

aged competitors. William H. Wiu
milker's bay gelding, Ferest Fire, en
of the big winners of the sensen it
summer shows, and Mrs. J. D, Herti'i
Fnllng Furore were .the topper (a
the class. Rebert E. Merelnnd's U

Creis wen thu blue in the claw (g
saddle horses, heavyweight riders, tk)

led going te Dilwyne farms Hindoe.
The class for harness horses, celli

tien of threw tn single hnrness. wai wm
by Judge William II. Moere i Miss Jen
Drewn Scott's entry wns placed eeceii

MINE ENDS

8pangler Blast Occurred In Seetlnl
Where Plre Beas Was Found

Spanglcr, Pa., Nev. 15. The !

plosien thnt cost seventy-seve- n Ilia

in the Rellly Mine last Monday
curred In Ne. 0 heading rlgst,

Sewnrd Butten, chief mine inspector,
nnneunccd last night at close of tk
State investigation et the disaster, te
six members of the commission werts
until near midnight compiling a fast

report en their findings. There HUH
some question ns te hew the blast,
nirrpd. hut It Is believed the final riant
will place the responsibility en the deii

fire host.
Although there wns gas in the Rdfy

Mine, the miners and tire boss all fit-rle-

enen cnrbldc lnmns. while the fort- -

men nnd carried sahft
lamps, Mr. Butten said. The corepu)
empleyes were permitted te enter tM

mine Inst night te clean it tf

RADIUM CUT TO $70,000 QRAI

New Yerk. Nev. 15. Radium
cheaper new than at any time sines I

was discovered, it wns $iu,isiu a gi
June 1. The price is new $70,000.
L'Him of radium would about fill a in
iMmh'p. It takes twentv-ctirh- t ru
te make nn nunce, and until lately eul
ntifi nii.iei, Iiiim neon nrmhimil In

I world every year.
ssail

The Collection of
Jeweled Bracelet Watches
and Jeweled Bracelets

should prove of especial
interest te these who
prefer distinctive design.

Purchases reserved for Christmas
delivery
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